
IA planter in Gcor^l.t, just as his cotton plai
The Standard

N Ifrat© i
M tli ra*° ol one h»:n t:cd pounds to the a<

per a-re than from a similar field without N'i:i
Ig Twelve .« ;n.lur trials in Alabama showed an
^ I want a Cotton Planter in every county in
f on a smaller scale. I will ftir.-.ish the Nitrate

Absolute
J if you will use it as I direct anil report acti

5 \V. 1). Hunter, I'. S. Department of A.ticu9f cor.ibuting the boll-weevil, the curly ins
br;:..; a crop to maturity troia one to two w«

» C;HI pair.- ^r7IB and com. ypT '> ' V^v?
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The i i'Ouiy uiijiiciii
President Roojovclt signed the

Hny-Bui.nu-Varrilla canal treaty
at 11: to Thursday morning. Snnnlftl*1'lf I ~f Onuf I. I i., 1.
<»iv" i\ iin vu vjvjutn I'ilivuwi,
>vho was present at the time, receivedtlie pen. The exeliamgo of
ratdications botweon Hay and
l>unau-Yarillu took place at tl)0|
sUto department Friday.

11* troubled with weak digestion, belchingor sour stom el), use Olmmtierlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets ami you will
get quick relief. For s>lo by Pickens
Drug Co., Pickens, nr.d Hunter «V l'ic.kciiS,Liberty.

Shot by a Woman.
Knoxvile, Tenn., Feb. 25,. At

the mining town of Crawford in
Cumberland county yesterday, J.
M. Head, superintendent of the
Crawford Conl and Coke Company,
was eliot by Mrs. Alice F. Graves,
owner of tho hotel whore he waa

stopping. Neither will mako a
statement. Head is one of tho
wealthiest men in Tonmssee and ia
promi nen 11y con necIed.

Inflanuiiatui j Rheumatism Cured.
William Slinfter, n brnkeman of T)ennison,Ohio, was confined to his bed for

several weeka with in flammalory rheumatism."I used niauy remedies," ho
Hit VS. "Fillftllv I MiMit fn Mnnotu'u
wtore for a bottle of ('liuinborliiiii's I'.iin
Halm, at which tinto 1 was unable to use
hand or fo il, and in one week's tint" was
sible to {;o to work as happy a- a clam.
I "or sale by Pickens Drug Co., Picken.*,
t nd Hunter & Pickens. Liberty.

Japan Pays Whisky Claim.
Tokio, Ft bruary L'5.. l'hu .Tap

iii.cso guvurnment today set t led the
I'mhOii- while whisky claim l»y
handing to I'nitcd States Minister
(i 1 iscom the draft for $115,000 in
favor of the Ame-iem Trading Co.
Tin- claim ;iroso from a custom* do-
tiibion rendered in 1000 holding nn

importation of >>,uou barrels of
whisky to ho alcohol and increase
ir.g tho duly |"r in !0 to '.'"iO p»r
cent. Japan at lirat j ejected the |claim for repayment ol the amount
al leered to liavfi been nvt'i'-clin!

r.

by tliO cuHtoma department, but
Mi\ (Jiiscom, 011 arriving at, Tokio,
renewed it aiul grossed the case
with linnnc89. 111h KiicceHH in BO*
curing payment is very gratifying
to American ooniiiier. lal men and
a ffttlcinOld Ol lilt! nuiltur iu rr._

^nrdcil ,i.s niif.tV.i;]' ;,f the
fri'MidiincsH ol .Inpan l'< r Amorica.
S'ii(< City <t Toledo,/

I iiouh Co'M-.ly. \
s'

1'iui.k .J. ('Imakes ontli Hint lio
;-!,ioo partner of tin firm of ! '. J.

Clu »ey .V Co., doing business in tbo
eitv of Toledo. < < ill 111 v iiinl uh.ln «(

J »V». »"

mul, :iinl that sml linn will pay tlwflum
of ON ! ; IICNDUKI) DOLLARS for

mill ovcry r;n:o of Catarrh that cnn- >

not b« c.urnil by tho u«oof HhII'm CaltUTh ^Cure. Frank J. Clionoy.Sworn to bi fore in. mul nubscribed in
111y proscuco, this Oth (lav of December. 1
A. I). Inhi;. '

i

|Sml,J A. W. (ilcason,
Notary Public:.

Hull's C'atarrli ('mo ih taken internally j.' ul nets directly i>n ttin blood and mu;
c<uk HiufaceH of tho KyHtem. Sond for f
I i i liioii in la fr. <..» . I

] '. J. Cheney A- Co., Toledo, O. ,SoM by all DniKgintH, 7fir.
HhII'h Family Pills are the host. »

us began to form .s.| tares, applic i broa-J ast vKi
Ammonialo

of Soda |
re. Ttie yielil ot" lint wa* i?7 pounds more

increase of 120 pounds to 400 poum! |>er acre. «jthe cor:on belt 10 m.lke n similar cotton trial 51

ziy Free
ial results to me. H|lt'ir.-. reccrnticnris va the only mentis of Hffl
ittirlntC ' i ft- crnp. Nitrate 1' s. ;> will Jfy

wii.i.iajw

,vJ.;.,.. n i c ft or,j®^ Dept. :so. fta
J"lin u|

'- ) New York. fcjjl

r!c.{jimcnt of tv/p

Leopold Mos-i, of Chicago, who
is now in Now Yoik, h-i? unnnurendhis intention o!' iv-cmOn:', th«;reJ
:i regiment <>i liel>rov;s foi m i . no

in the Japanese crmj . M
acolonel on the nun of iii lalo

Governor Atgeld, of lllinnia, and
has served as captain in the war
with Spain.

Olliciuls of Llu> Japanese governgovernmonthave roj>-at-d that
the count!y's laws do n>t p nnit
the service of aliens,^ an that the
Colonel Moss regiment is not sit all
likolv to roach tho front.

Cold Wave Coming.
If you have itydales Elixir in tho

bouse when a old wave is coming, youueed not fear attack i of Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Coughs, Cold*, etc. Hydales Elixir taken who;, attack bogm<
never fails to chock (lie progress of t!ie
dis aso. It is equally .suc<50ssful in
chronic cases of throat ami luu^ disease.
Piekous Drug Co., Pick ms; W. A
Sheldon «fc Co., Lnburty.

Register Dies Before Crowd.
Without tho Hli^htoat sign (f

fear Jube! Register, lor the murdor
ul' Jbsso Solo-; and Jim Stnlly, wnp

hangeil at Whitevillo, N. C., on
25th ult., at 12:30 o'clock.
The strong nerves and absolute

composure of the condemned man
were lli j most pronoun<v;l ! lures
of tho execution. Th »re u.ia 1.0

tromor ol voice, twitching nerves,
or trembling of limb to .show that
he ntn >d in the vry jaws of death.

jjoioro mo out .v: c ip wa- placed
over his lu'id "Xouvr my God to
Thee," was sung at 11 i-s it <ju*sst.
Before going on lii> scaffold 1 io
said Cross Ivinwnson and A.
Smith had a hand in tho Ki»ln g.
Ho mad.! no otlior statement v.ith
reg-trd tho crime.
The execution was public, and

was witnessod by at least :'>,<)('0
people, men, women and children,
who were attracted to town us if to
attend a cirrus.
This was the i'ourlh hanging in

me county wmiin Uio past, lilieen
yoa is.

A Favorite Kcuicil) for Hiiiiic.s.
Mh p'.OiiKiinl In.slr a lit! prompt cares

Imvo luatlo (Miiunlu Ham'- ('onirli K<>mo
lv ft fnvoritn with tlio mothers of nniill
ihiltlrtin. It quitikly c.iiif.t timir coiiyii t|
lud colds nml prevents iinv dunpnr of
>neunioni:i <1 oinor hci ions eon* <|iu> o t
ft not only euros croup, 1 >11« whei: <jiveti
is koou ns 111o croupy cough appenrs will
>rcvont tlio nttiiok. For fu!o by l'ickinsDnipr <'o., Pickens, ami Hunter «V
L'ickens, Liberty.
Before the funeral wienllin upon

Senator Haiinu'H bier have begun to
vilt tlicro i« u scramble f-u* his politi
:al shoos. Ilulf h do/on candidates'*
mvo already been "mentioned" for
lits chairmanship of the Republican
National Goinmitlco, and there atv

probably as many candidates for tho
icr.ntor.ship nindo vacant by his death.
Vnd a sonator from Indiana has
jrabbod tho chair in which Mr.
(anna stit in tho fionnto

Honor Koll o! Vineland School.
Tlio roll of hooor for Vineland

school for month ending Feb. 20,
1904, is na follows:

Mobbi'8. Brooks Bowen, Robert
Bojvou, Janus Bowen, William Bowen,aMiUo Hester, Mark Hester, MarshallHoward, Eddie Howard, MaxwellHoward, Oscar Jones, Samuel
.lontfl, Uhnrlfft Kay, Ron Kay, Henry
Kuy, Eddie Ftceman, Ovules Hob
inson, Philip Hobi.isor., . F. Williams,Grovc-r William*, Milton Williams,Luther Couch, Waverly Couch,
Nonunn Couch, William Noriia,
Lewis Kay and Hohhie llohinson.

Misses Maude Williams, Mamie
Will i.Mns, Olive Williams. Fssiw Wil
liams, Rnehnel W illiams, Anna Kay,Jesse Kay, Eiuinii Kay, Luna l'Ycenmn,French Fret man, dciiv.io Robinson,Leila Robinson, Hatha Robin
sou, Nora Hester, Leila Norris and
Ambor Couch.
Wo lrnvo enrolled 1M pupils duringtho moiitli, and notwithstanding

I ho roads lmvo been in n very bad
condition, and tin* mumps quito rife,
we have had nn Mtf.mulanno
of 77, while thoso mentioned above
have been i:i attendance the full
mo',)h, it I i I " 'jjh h m i>: themreside(hroo mile.-; from tSic fU'hool
liouso. .Jno. Fj 1 lo.)d,

M i ;< NVilli ijus,
Te.'ipl' i i' t 'liav^e.

;; i
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| Corn I
9 mn have a sufficient supply <>{ £| Potashin order t<» develop into a crop.

No amount of Phosphoric
I Acid or Nitfocren ran rnmnpn.

" - *""

H Stilt! A >1 <i Kiciv (mHi I

to send Irco to any
'ir,nor ourlittlebook

^Sf^~ w''icl' contains vain*
al>le information

>*»55k\s, about soil culture.

OHRHAN KALI WORKS,New \ ork l»li Nmtunii Hired or

fCLcm
520% Dli
)j Ml Is very cheap when the priW M beSin but we have
IJ pi give for the next two week
(A ruary ist, 20 per cent, off <

)/ Men's, Youths' and Boys'
» coats. Our goods are all

(( i figures, and you know wha
j) j means when we take it of)

{( II xvc can 1lt; y0Ll' i(:rlns cas

m ation paid for by us, nor e:

(( || Winter Underwear include

| SMITII & B
l(LKA'MNO C'liO'l

SS Greenville, S

\ N N X.N X % N 7. \ \ \ \ >

1/ QUI COUGHING!
'1 litre is no need of wearing your LungH ou

/ Murray's Horcliouiid, M
/ A few doses of tliis Household Homed;
f, A position cure for Influenza, Hronchilis an
»< Spasmodic in Croup. / PUT Ul> BY

<THE MURRAY
8 COLUMBIA,

y\ \ s \ \ \-\ \ \ \

ielii Pre;
Sterling Silver II<

Stciling Si
Cut olluss, Art Pottery,

Noveltit
1)iamonds, Watches

J. F\ SR
I 09 North Main Street.

Now is the time to invest in Picken
it goes too hi

Half acre lot opposite »lopot, Calho
Half ncro lot 111 cornornlo limits. f'n

I

l.'lOi acres within 2 miles of Kasley,place. An ideal stock farm, $2000.00
1!5.'{ 0-10 acres in one mile of Noma

tivation, balance original forest; wood ei
for it. Two frnine dwellings and out hoi

For further information on

J. D. HOLDE
KKAL ESTATE I>EJOflioo lit, Depot.

XT OT a Closing Out Salo, t>ut ret

| ^ MOTIONS, SHOES, 1IATS,
you to wonder how such gotWe are ofToring somo Oraml Bargains in

l)or. All wo at>k for you to come andand when you woe how much wo ean savo
us.

- SHOES I SI
Our SLoob aro Now and of tho Hest

town for the money. Slices for the SolaLot us Boll you your Shoes.
We havo gome Comforts and Blankf

month at Slaughtered Prices. If you »<
We hayo a complete line of GKOCK
iirWo appreciate your trade and

WYATT &
Efi

V

waihut!
3UUUI1 I |
ces arc right to I j (c
i determined to ] j (\
:s or until Feb- ! I \\

rm all Clothing : j V\
Suits and Over- JJ
marked in plain
t 20 per cent, i
(. Comr* whiio t yy

ill, and no alter- !J| ykxchanges made. fj J)
d in this sale. ||j //

If1STOW I
'HI

\ \ \y<l

t, when you can got n bottle of ^

.allien and Tar. >
y will give immediate relief. /id Diseases of Throat. Anti- ^
. u
DRUG CO. i

y
vi i1 3
\ X V \TM \ \ \ N \ \ N

sents
jr

>llow-waiv,
lver Flat-ware.
lirioa-Brac and

;s.

; and Jewelry.
UNS..

GREENVILLE, S, C.

of. Sale.
h real ostiito. Buy before
gh.
ill), S. c , *100 00.
lliMini CJ n 1'1 ra nn.
..Willi) » >. <pXU«S.UW
known as the Davie Robinson
Cotton Mil); 15 aeros in culloii^hon ill is placc to pay

mop, *12 per acre.

R & CO.
k LKKS.

Piokene, 8. 0.

Tfl tit Tin t in i

% ryBUi; i
luccd I'licoe in DRY GOODS,
CAl'S, KKC., that will cause
)ds can bo wold at such prices,
these liiijs througli Decern*
inspect our uoods. tret nrioflH
you, it means your tratio for

lO'ES ! !-=^f.
Quality over offered in this
>ol Children tlmt will please.
>tH that wo arc Rolling thin
[)cd any of Ihem conic early.lillCS at prices that will plftaso.
will always treat you right.

IrKJ-O'l-N,
iSLEY, S. C.


